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1841.

lived through bitter o ppos it io n, poverty and domesti c con -

tcnti on , like a child that ha s been d eli vered paiufull y and sur-

vived dentition , the erupti ve fevers and the dang ers o f pubert y .
the school had reached the maturity o f its powers.

F ac u lt y o f

,8_~

With th e

r came th e rci gn o f peace, o r eler, a nd good fortun e.

were no ch anges fo r fifteen years .

Ther e

The co nfid ence o f th e publi c a nd th e

profession was gi "en in full measure to the fri cndly body

0

f tal ent ed m en ,

and a s . a re sult th e School was prosperou s to a degree surpass ing an y other
med ical school o f it s time. "
Thus wrot e Dr. H oll and

11l

hi s hi st orical narrati ve of th e ri se an d

progress o f the jefferson Medi cal Co lleg e f rom the time o f it s foundin g
to the ac cession o f th e fam ous Faculty o f ,84"

Th e Dean had care full y

st ud ied the early r ecord of the in stitution, had scru t in ized it s hi story with
th e trained eye o f th e thorough, practical student and medical in struct or, and
wrote with every confidence o f accuracy when he ga ve expression to hi s d eduction s.
No less nssuring w ere the w ord s o f the Tru stees wh en they had finish ed
th eir splend id w ork o f o rga niz ing t he new Faculty after th e troubl ou s times
o f A pr il. 1841.

In th e " Address" publ ished by th em in that yea r wa s thi s

a n nou nc emen t:
"The Board o f Tru stee. o f Jefferson Medi cal College an nou nce to the
m edical p rofession the en t ire reorgani zati on of th e ins t it u t ion . Thi s becam e
necessary o w ing to the lamented d eath o f th e Professor o f C he m ist ry - Dr.
G ree n- a nd to th e r etirement fr om the school o f Professo r s R evere a nd
Pattison.
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"In forming the new corps o f Professors, the board have been d esirou s
o f obta in ing the services o f gentlemen wh o are kn own throu ghout thi s cou ntry
a s practical teachers; and wh o have likewi se a widespread reputati on as
writers on different subjects of their pr ofession ; wh ose very name, indeed ,
would be a so u rce of confidence, and a presage o f success . With thi s view
they ha ve bani shed a ll personal feelings, and in the appointment of P rofessors ha ve endeavored to keep sing ly in v iew that which appeared to them
to be the most conducive to the sta bility, di gnity, and reputati on of the
school.
"In the arrangement o f subj ects , it wil1 be observ ed that some changes
have been made by the board. Dr. Dungli son, the se nior member of th e
Faculty, retains the chair to whi ch he wa s or ig inally appointed ; Dr. Hust on
the same. Both these gentlemen were requested, under eme rgenc ies, to
assume fre sh duties during the last tw o sessions , f ro m whi ch th ey w ill be
relieved by the new arrang em ent; and Dr. Pa nco as t tak es th e cha ir of
An at omy-a subj ect which he has prosecuted lon g , and taught successfully."
And when the Trustees had br ought togeth er all the best obta ina ble
material for a new Faculty bod y to be laid up on the foundati on s built by
M cClellan, now . st reng thened and remodel ed, the compo nent eleme nts of
th e completed corps o f in struct ors were found to be as Iollows :
R obley Dungl ison , M . D .. In stitutes o f M edi cin e and M edi cal juris-

Pru d ence.
Robert \\'. Huston , M . D. , Mat eria Medi ca and General Th erapeutics.
J o seph Pancoa st , M . D. , General, D escripti ve and S urgical A na to my .
J ohn K. M itche li, l'vL D ., Practi ce o f M edi cine,
Thomas D. ?\fiitt er, 1\ T. D ., Jnstitutes and Practice o f S urgery.

J

Charl es D . Meigs, 1\1. D., Obstetrics and Di sea ses o f W om en and

Child ren.
F rank lin Bache, M. D .. Chemistry.

When th e Trustees had finished the wo r k th ey wer e sat isfied.

When

the medical profession throughout the country had been mad e to und er stand the work so well accomplished , and so quickly, th ey were amazed
and gratified ; and when the public had come to reali ze that th e J eff erson
Medical Colleg e was no lon ger the hom e of conte nt ion, th ey, too, gave
hearty approval o f all that had been done.
The Mc Clellan foundation o f former years had been br oad enou gh
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an d st rong eno ugh, but th e mat erial for th e str uctu re kn ow n as the Faculty
had not been w ell chosen and put together : th er e we re too man y inha rmom ou s eleme nts , too many confli ctin g interest s. too mu ch fri cti on in th e
opera t ion o f th e machiner y, too mu ch se lfish ness on th e part of so me o f its
me m bers .

Besides th is. th er e alw ays had bee n too little in te re st in the affairs

o f th e Me d ica l Sc hool on th e part o f th e Trust ees as a body, for they were
111

no wi se ben efited by its success, nor injured by its fai lure.
The F aculty always had been th e dominant pow er o f th e College, a nd

th e Trust ees re ceived no com pe nsa tion, an d few th anks, for th eir ser vice.
eit he r from th e Facu lty or th e pub lic,

But all th ese adverse condition s o f

earl ier yea rs, wh ich were almost look ed upon . a s a part o f th e life o f th e
scho ol, w er e swe pt aw ay by the intelligent a nd decisi ve acti on o f th e T ru stees in 184 I.

A t th at time the per sonnel o f the Board wa s th e sa me as in

th e prece d ing yea r, and substa nt ially th e sa me as in 183 9, hut the temper
a nd d isp osition of its member s w er e cha nged : eithe r th ey mu st govern the
a ffa irs of th e College, or it mu st fall to th e ground .

T hey d id govern it.

at lea st for the time bein g, and th e Faculty o f 1841 was one o f th e re sults
o f th eir w ork ; and ha vin g completed thei r part o f th e a rduou s ta sk, they
say in t hei r publ ic announcem ent :
" W ith a Faculty thu s org a nized . a nd be nt on ha rmon ious a nd effecti ve
ac t ion, the Board o f Tru st ees ente r ta in no doubt s as to th e sig nal success
o f the institution. They feel th at it mu st co m mand th e confide nce o f the
profession , be eminentl y sa tis fa cto ry to the numerou s alum n i as ass ur ing
th e permanence and cont inued pro sperity o f an ins t itut ion w h ich has been
in un interrupted progress for six teen yea rs : a nd t end sti ll more to concen t ra te medi cal ed ucation in th e city o f P h ilade lph ia, w h ich ha s a lways been
the g reat resort of the medi cal students of th is count ry ."
I n a nno unc ing to the medical pro fession th e educa tional adva ntages o f
th e Co llege, and the especi al fitn ess o f it s faculty, th e Truste es say:
"All these g entlem en a re acti vely engaged in the practi ce o f the ir profess ion; a nd most o f them a re connect ed w ith th e va lua ble instit uti on s for
cl in ica l in structi on in whi ch P h ilade lph ia abou nds. D rs. D ungl ison , Huston and Pa nco as t are medical officers o f th e P hilade lphia H ospita l, Blockley, a t whi ch , durin g th e winter sess ion, Dr. Dungli son g ive s clinical lee-
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tures on medicine, and Dr. Pancoast on surgery. Dr. Mei gs is phy sician
to the lying-in department of the Pennsylvania H ospital. and Dr. Miitter is
surgeon to the Philadelphia Dispensary. an extensive and valuable charity."
In an other paragraph in the " Annual A nno uncement" for 18..p -4 2, in
pre senting the advantages o f the College to students o f med icine , th is statement appears:
"The students of the College can participate in all the benefit s to he derived fr om an attendance at the Philadelphia H ospital. th e lectures bein g
so arranged as to admit o f their visiting these establi shments on appropriate days. Professor Dungli son will lecture regularly on Cl inical Mcd icine. and Profe ssor Pancoa st on Clinical Surgery at the Philad elphi a H ospital throu gh out the course. The st udents can also av a il th emselves of th e
advantages to be derived fr om the \Vill s H ospital for diseases of the eye,
and the Philadelphia Di spensary.
"These admirable institutions aff ord extensi ve facilities for witnessing
medical and surg ical practice. At peri od s. too, when not otherwise eng age d,
the student ha s the advantage o f attending a General Di spen sary, a ttached
to the College, at which upwards o f one th ou sand cases have been treat ed
in the course of the year. The patients are examined and pre scribed fo r
by the physician in attendance: detailed hi stories o f the cases are kept. a nd
patients are entrusted to the students, under the directi on o f the prof essor.
Opportunities likewi se occur for obstet rica l pr actice.
" Added to the se facilitie s, the mu seum o f the institution a ffords essential a id to the st udent, by it s anatomical. pathologi cal. a nd obstet r ical prep arati on s and drawings, as well as by the di ver sified specimens of ge nuine
and spurious articles. and plates. drawings. etc., fo r illu strating th e mat eri a
medica. These. with numerou s and varied specimens, that have been added
fr om the private collections of members of the faculty, render the Mu seum
and cabinets more rich and effective for the purpose o f medical instruction
than they have ever been."
Thus offi cered and equipped, the Colleg e entered upon th e seco nd epoch
of its history.

All that wa s obj ect ionable had been put as ide , and all that

wa s desirable to it s well being had been pr ovided.

F aculty dissensions were

now a thing o f the past, and had gone never aga in to appear in th e life of
the institution.

The last fifteen years had witnessed many vicissitud es and

many contests for individual advantage; the succeed ing fifteen yea rs wer e
to witness only constant and material pr ogress, without contention , without
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cha nge
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th e F aculty, and without a single unhappy event to mar its pr og-

rcss,
The tran sformation had come quickly, yet effectuall y.

T he medical

world was agreeably surpris ed by it ; th e wondering publi c wa s as to nished at
th e g reat tr an sition , and for a tim e wa s slow to believe that such perf ect
o rde r could be wrought fr om an a ppa re ntly chao tic . mass; and th e press,
th e g reat conserv ato r of public opinion and policy, lost a fruitful th eme of
di scu ssion .

Yet all per son s, save a few, wer e g ratified with the favorab le

turn in th e affair s of th e in stitution , for at heart th e peopl e of P hi ladelph ia
held th e J efferson Medi cal Co lleg e in hi gh regard am on g the schools of its
kind .

They fa vor ed it mor e becau se th ey admired th e courage an d deter-

m ined spirit of its founders : because o f th e oppos ition against whi ch it had
st ruggled fo r f ft een yea rs; and because th ere wa s room and need fo r more
than a single regularly incorporated medical schoo l in th e cit y.
F or a year or tw o after th e cha nges of 1841 had go ne int o effect, the
number of stude nts wa s not materially increased, for McC lellan's new school
had drawn some wha t upon the st rengt h o f J effer son 's attendance.

But the

pr actical ben efits o f th e reor gani zati on wer e fe lt fro m the ve ry beg inn ing .
For th e sess ion of 1840-41 , th e number of st udents in attenda nce was 163;
and fo r th e sess ion o f 1841 -4 2 it was increased to 209.

The next year the

number was 229, in th e ne xt 341 , and in th e next, J844-4 5, 409.

In 1843

th e g radua tes numbered 47; and in 1845 the number was 116.
The F ac ulty as now con stituted was not only a n effective corps of ru edical instructors, but mor e than th at; th ey were in a sense bu sin ess men , and
throu gh th eir effor ts, under th e D ean ship of Dr. H usto n, th ey ad vertiscd
the College and its lecture courses throughout th e count ry, a nd drew students from almost ever y state.

In the anno unceme nt fo r 1846-47 th ey say

th at " m uch as it ha s g ra tified th em on former occas ions to anno unce the

/

prosperity of th e Co llege, at no prece d ing peri od ha ve they been enabled to
offer such so lie! te stimon y that th e oppo rtunities aff or ded by it fo r obtaining
so und professional instruct ion had been dul y ap prec iated by thei r medical
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brethren.

The increase in the number o f students

\\ ·110
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ha ve flocked to. the

schoo l within the last few years has been unprecedented. "
The catalogue for the sess ion o i 18'+5-.+6 cont ained the nam es o f .+69
students .

This wa s the largest class in any institution o i the kind in the

United States.

At the annual commencement in 18.+6,

awarded the degree o f 1'1. D .

170

g raduates wer e

T his wa s sur ely a most excellent record o f

progress, a nd the felicitati ons of the occasion were sha red alike by the Facult y an d all the friends of the College thr oughout the country.

Th e insti -

jeffer son Medical College, 1828-1846.

tution had now at tai ned a standa rd o f exceptional prominence, which fact ,
with the known popularity and individual strcng th o f its Fa culty, drew to
it an attendance that taxed its capacity and necessitated considerable enlargements to the buildings.
Indeed, so remarkable wa s the success o f the last few years that both
the Faculty and the Trustees were agreeably sur pr ised at the results accomplished in such short time.

Their pride in the schoo l wa s commendable,

and their interest in its pre sent and ' future welfare impelled them to in-
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dulge

In

a few int ere stin g reflecti ons and compa risons .

On th is subject the

a nnual ann ouncement for 1846 says :
" At all peri od s Philadelphia ha s been esteemed th e g reat center of
medic al education in the U nited States; but it has been imag ined by some
per sons that the multiplication o f medical schoo ls elsewhere migh t interfere with the attendance on the schoo ls here. Such has not been th e result.
On the contrary, never has there been so lar ge a cong regation of medical
students in Philadelphia as during the past winter. From the var ious medical schoo ls o f the United States multitudes pr oceed to thi s city to atte nd
a second or third course, and to obtain the suuuni lion orcs o f their prof ession ; and the change ha s consequently occur red-that a larger proport ion of
those who g raduate here ha ve followed the course of instruction for one
session only. than wa s formerly th e case. Thi s accounts, also. for th e larger
pr oportion of graduat es to th e whole number of students than in ot her
schoo ls."
Acco rding to a list publi shed m th e " Med ical Examiner" for May.
1846. the rat io of g ra dua tes to the class in the medical depa rtment of the
ni versity of Pennsyd vania wa s. in 1845. one in 2. 1. and in 1846. one

111

2.7 ; in the Jeffer son Medical Colleg e in 1845, one in 3.5, and in 1846, one
m 2.7.
111

In the U ni vers ity o f N ew York th e rati o in 1845 . wa s one in 3.2;

th e College of P hys icians and Surgeons, one in 5.2 : and in Harva rd, one

111 8.2.

During th e wint er of 1845-46 mor e than one th ou sand medical stude nt s
followed the courses of lectures in Philadelphia, and fr om all qua rt ers of
the earth the y came- one even fr om rem ote Burrnah.
West Indies, Ireland, and France, were represented .

No va Scot ia, th e

In additi on , th e Fac-

ult y g reeted with pleasure the pre sence of man y medical officers o f th e arm y
and na vy, a nd tw ent y-nin e g radua tes of othe r incorporated institutio ns, who
had chos en thi s College in whi ch to obta in mor e thorou gh instr uction in
medicin e and surgery .
Ther e wer e represe nta tives, too, fro m man y of the best medical schools
In

th e country ; from the

Tew

E ng land schoo ls: from th e College of Phy-

sicians and Surg eons of Ne w York, and from th e Universi ty of New York;
fro m the medical schoo ls of A lbany and Geneva, in N ew Yo rk state ; from

b
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the U nivers ity o f' Pe nnsylvania,

and

the

lI B

Pennsylvania Medical College ;

fr om Baltimore; fr om Co lumbia Colleg e, Washingt on, D.

c.;

fr om the

U nivers ity of Virginia; from Richmond , Cha r lesto n, Augusta , New O rlean s, St. Loui s, Lexington, Loui svill e, Cincinnati. \ Villoughby, and fr om
others not enumerated.

1\ 11 came " to d ri nk a t th e founts of kn owl edge"

o f the Jefferson Medical Colleg e.

The g rea t south, in particular, sent hun-

dred s o f her best young medi cal aspiran ts to Ph iladelphia. and by fa r the
g rea ter pr oportion o f th em chose Jefferson as their alma mater.

It wa s the

most popul ar school fo r southerne rs for many yea rs. a nd wh en in th e cou rse
o f the next fifteen years the civil war br oke out, the list o f st ude nts was
much reduced by the withdrawal o f th ose wh o sha red th e fortunes and
vici ssitudes o f th e con federa te se rvice.
F or the sess ion o f 1847-48 the cla sses were pr ovided with enla rged
accommoda tions, mad e nece ssar y by th e cons ta ntly increasin g atten dance,
and the determinati on on the part o f the Faculty to give more practical,
more th or ou gh , and mor e finished med ical educa tio n th an an y inst itut ion in
the country.

This wa s the aim and th e ambiti on of the profe ssors; the at-

tendance and the revenues warranted it, and noth ing less than the ver y best
in every respect would satisfy them.

The Facult y o f 1841 had set up a

high standard o f excellence fur their schoo l; that standa rd had now been
reached , and it wa s th eir det ermination to maintain it. .
If the accompli shment o f thi s end nece ssitated the purchase o f mor e

land and the erection of a dd itio na l buildings, the Faculty .stood read y to
make the needed expenditures, for in all that they did they were by no
mean s actuated by selfish moti ves.

They were not th e owne rs o f th e pr op-

erty ; the titl e wa s vested in th e Trust ees. but th e revenues deri ved fro m th e
fees paid by stude nts , a fter the maintenan ce expenses had been discharged,
were di vided am on g the P rofessor s.

Thi s wa s th eir compens atio n, a nd

their so ur ce o f livelihood , but th ey wer e perfectl y willin g to draw on th eir
indi vidual hank accounts for th e purpose of ad d inz mor e bud , and enlarging the buildings. to the end that the effi cien cy of the College they reprc-
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sented m igh t be incr ea sed. a nd th at it mi g ht con ti nue to be the ver y best
schoo] o f medicine in the United States.
Fur the session of 1f:-i(j-47 there were -i93 stud en ts In attendance. and in
184 7 the number o f gra d ua tes was

IR I.

In the next year there were 'IRa

students . and a t the close of the ses sio n 17X dip lomas were awarded,

As 11e-

fore. the students came from all part s uf the country, and wh en the g ra d uates went out into the act ive. pract ica l work of the profession, ea ch o ne
o f th em ca r ri ed th e nam e a nd fa me of hi s alm a. m a ter t o o ther aspi rant s fur

the coveted degree of I'd . D.

This was the best adverti sement the school

could ha ve, and it benefited mo re by accomplished re sults th an b" the di sscm inat ion of a d vert isem eu ts.

At this ti me, and afterwa rd, for se veral sessions, it was the cu st om

or

the Faculty to dev ote six hours dai ly to lectures and co nt inue them th rough
four days each week.

T hey employed the system acknowledged in ;111 pro-

fessi o ns. th a t six hours dail y o ught to be devoted to read ing. a nd that " to
lecture"

might be regarded as syn onymo us with "to

read":

and cou se-

quent ly, that the student wh o listened to six lectures in the clay mi ght be
looked up on as ha " ing g ive n that t ime to close st udy.

The Faculty reason ed

that the we ll ill fo rmed lecturer could be tte r adapt h is elucidation s to th e
co m prehen sion o f students than could be done hy their readin g eve n th e
best books; that thereby the Professor

had

the

oppo rt unit y to percei ve

whethe r h e was pro pe rly underst ood, a nd that if h e was not h e m igh t modify
o r repeat his in structio ns .

T hi s wa s a departure from an old established

cu st om in medical colleges, hut the Faculty then at the head o f Jefferson
wa s noted for n ew id eas a nd methods o f instructi on. as well as o f manag ement.

With t he m thi s was a n era of adva ncement. a nd whatever tended to

elevate the sta nda r d o f medical education and benefit the graduates fro m
their school was adopted as part o f their sy stem .

It was to schools cond uc ted un der this system that Dr. Henry H olland,
o ne o f the ablest physicia ns of L ondon, referred in hi s evidence gi ven before the "Committee o f Regi stration o f the British H ouse o f Co m mo ns,"
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when. in an swer to a questi on put to him by T. 8. Macaulay :

"Dues nut

the A me rica n Me dica l Sc hoo l sta nd h igh ?" he replied, " I sho uld rank it
next to the Engli sh on the wh ole. ,.
For th e session o f 1849 -50 the re wer e 5 16 st udents in attendance m
the Colleg e. and in 18 50 the num be r o f graduates was
year
111

the

a ttenda nce number ed 50-t, a nd the g rad ua tes

attendance

during

the

session

of

18 50-5 1,

165

In the next

211.

2 27.

had

Of th ose
come

frot 11

other med ical schoo ls to pu t the mselves under the more th orough instruction afforded by the practical course at Jefferson ,

They came in part he-

ca use every inst ru ct or was kn own as a master of the
teach; because each

s ub j~ct

he ass umed to

Professor was kn own both as a lecturer and writer.

whose works we re sta nda rd, and 111 use in a lmost eve ry med ical instit uti on
in the country; and they came to J efferson fr om oth er schoo ls to av a il
them selves of the clinica l courses whic h wer e not elsew he re obta inable than
in the Jefferson Medical Colleg e- t he courses 1111der the immediate super\'IS1 0n o f Professor P a ncoast, a nd o f h is De mo ns trator, Dr. E llers lie \ \'a llace.

In other schoo ls tlie se students had read Pancoast's edition o f "\Vis-

tar 's Anatomy ." a nd had cons ulted Pa ncoa st's edition o f "Quain's .\ na tumical Plates," and they were anxiou s for instruction from the great teach er
him sel f.

In the Surgical Department o f the Jefferson Clinic there were treat ed
d uring the year ended A pri l

2,

18 5 I , 905 cases, and in th e Medical Depart -

ment 107-t ca ses. ,T he value o f these clinics was sho w n by the number of
medica l practitione rs who were consta ntly in attendance. taking Jlustgraduate co u rs es . perfecting themselves in the science o f su rg ery under I'an coa st
and Mutter.

These cou rses also afforded the student an cxten si ve field f(lr

witnessing and part icipating

l1l

practical work.

Again. in other sc hoo ls

the stu dent o f medicine had read "Dunglisons Human Physiology," and

" D ungl ison's Therapeutics and Materia Medica." and it wa s on lv natural
that he should des ire instructi on from Dunglisou him self, wh o held th e
chair of Institutes o f Medicine in Jefferson.
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In other sch ools o f medicine, \ Vood and Bache's "Di spen sat or y o f th e
United States"

wa s an indi spcn sahle work of reference. and the lecture

course o f ] efferson iucluded inst ru ction fr om Professor Bach e,

t\ mun g th e

text works in ot he r schools we re " L iston's and M utter' s Operation s o f S ur gery, " and "Pancoast's Operative Surgery,"

and l\rtitter him self tau gh t

the In stitutes and Pract ice of Surgery in Jefferson for man y years.

Else-

where, in general use, were "Mei gs' s Ob stetrics," Meigs' s editi on o f "Colornbat de l'Lsere on the Disea ses o f \ \'omen," "M eigs on Femal es, Their
D isea ses and Remedies,"

and al so

"J.

F. Mei gs on th e Diseases of Chrl -

dren ;" and in J efferson. at the time o f which we write. Charles D. Meigs
held thechai r of Ob stetrics and Disea ses o f \ Vomen and Child ren.
1t is not sur prising, th erefore . when oppo rtunity wa s offered to obta in
medica l inst ruct ion fro m such note d au th ors. who were likewi se fam ou s
teachers, that students in othe r institution s sho uld seek at least one course
of lectur es in the J efferson l\leclical College bef ore entering upon their pr ofessional career.

A dipl oma fr om ] efferson wa s now much desired, an d was

a sa fe passport in medical circ les th roug hout the country.

No institution for

medical inst ruction stoo d higher. and none sent out int o genera l practice
a more capable set o f graduates,
T he Faculty as const ituted in 184 1 wa s continued with out cha nge unt il
1856.

During the same peri od there wa s little change in the personn el of

the Board of Trustees, and between these bodies t here exi sted entire f riend line ss.

Before the reorganization wa s effected no schoo l year had passed

without some manifestation o f jealousy or iJl feeling am ong members o f th e
Faculty ; after the reorganization , the old spir it o f contention disappeared entirely, and the ranks of the Faculty were first br oken only by the resignati on
o f Professor Mutter.
Dr. Mutter did not leave the Colleg e, how ever, but wa s elected Professor E merit us , that his infl uence might be continued for the benefit of th e
schoo l.

His place

111

the cha ir o f In stitutes and Practice of Surger y was

taken by Dr. Sa muel D. Gross, a graduate of J efferson Medi cal College,
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class of '28, recently Professor in the University o f Loui sville, and a sur.gc on , writer and lecture r of distinguished pr ominence.

Dr. Mutter's fur -

ther connection with Faculty wo rk in Jeffers on wa s continued less than one
year, when he d ied.

The cxtensi vc M iittcr Mu seum and its liberal end ow -

ment under the admin istration of the College o f Physicians ser ve to pr eser ve his nam e in the hearts and minds of the thou sands o f phy sician s and
surgeons who once were un der his inst ruction.
In 18S7 Pro fesso r Hu ston resign ed the chai r o f Ma ter ia Med ica and
Ge nera I T herapeu tics.

He, a lso, was mad e Pro fesso r E me r itus, while the

more ard uo us, act ive du ties of

the

chair

devolved

upon his successo r ,

Thomas D . Mitchell. forme r inst ructor in the Medical Sch ool of Tran svlvania U nivers ity, Lexington, Ken tucky.

In the next year the coll eg e lost hy

death it s distingui shed and widely kn own incumbent o f the chair o f Practice of Medicine, J ohn Kea rsley "M itchell.
H . Dickson, recently of the

He wa s succeeded by Dr. Samu el

niversitv o f South Ca ro lina .

Dr. 1\feigs re-

sig ned the chair o f Ohstetric s during the sess ion of 186 I -6 2, and in 1864
the chair o f Chemi stry wa s made vacant by the death of Dr. Franklin Bache.
Of the old fam ous Faculty of 184 1-56, there now remained only ' Dungli son ,
of the chair o f In stitutes o f Medicine, and Pancoast, Professor o f Gene ra l,
Descriptive, and S urgical Auatomv.
I n j efferson Medica l College a nna ls the Faculty o f 1841-S6 has been
referred to more frequent ly and more fully tha n any other simila r body o f
inst ructors in it s hi sto ry.

It was iudeed a notable corps of medical te achers.

both indiv idua lly and collective ly.

Each wa s kn own in the medical world.

whether in the capacity of practici ng physician, teacher, lecturer, or writer.
Each man had been measured, and tested, and, when the material for the
Faculty wa s br ought together, the Trustees felt that the future o f th e College wa s no longer in doubt, and that success and continued pr osperity
would reward their earnest efforts, reflect credit upon them selves, and honor
on the institution they represented .
The faculty of 1841 was made the subj ect of a lecture bef ore th e
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Alum ni Association o f the Jefferson M edic al Co llege , deli ver ed Ma rch
1 RSo,

Dr. J ohn H. Brinton wa s the o ra to r of th e occasion.

'1.

H e was grad-

uat ed fr om J efferson in the class of ' 52 , an d during th e sessio n of , So7-oR
becam e an instructor in the College.
th e Fa culty.

H is nam e still app ears as a member o f

As a student in th e College wh en the Fa cult y o f

I R-l-

I was in

the zenith of it s fam e, each year adding new hon or s to its alread y houor ahle
record . Dr, Brinton had an excellent opp ortunity to estimate th e tru e wor th
o f each Professor who formed a part o f that bod y.

